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INTER-OFFICE MEMORANDUM

Nixon

for

Governor
Date:

lob Haldeman

To:

9 April 1962

Sophie Telfer

From:
Subject:

Members of those three Task Forces which have so far met with RN

Distribution:

Rose Mary Woods

ACADEMIC STEERING COMMITTEE

(met with RN, March 9th)

Dr. Ivan Hinderaker, Chairman, Dept. of political Science, UCLA, IR 2-6161, ext. 468
Prof. Richard Reath, Dept. of Political Science, OCCidental, CL 5-5151
Prof. Carl Christol, Political Science, USC, RI 8-2311, ext. 206
Prof. Tully E. Warren, Political Science, LA State, CA 5-1631
Prof. George Ilair, political Science, 'Claremont, 714: NA 6-8511, ext. 2500
Prof. Fred Case, lusiness Administration, UCLA, IR 2-6161, ext. 9976
Prof. James Gillies, Asst. Dean, iusiness Administration, UCLA, IR 2-6161, ext. 711
AGRICULTURE TASK FORCE (met with IN, January 31st)
Mr. John Newman, Treasurer & Manager, Utt Development Co., Ltd., 4300 Etting Road,
Oxnard, IU 3-6528
Mr. Richard Johnson, Jr., Executi ve Secretary, Agricultural Council of California,
1400 Tenth Street, Sacramento 14, GI 1-5059
Mr. Ralph I. iunje, General Manager, California Canning Peach Association,
World Trade Center, San Francisco 12, EX 2-5673
Mr. Keith Mets, Route 1, lox 158, Holtville, FL 6-1179
Mr. Danny Danenberg, lox 678, El Centro, EL 2-2341
Mr. Jack J. Miller, General Manager, Agricultural Producers Labor Committee,
Suite 304, 3324 Wilshire Joulevard, LA 5, DO 5-5065
WATER TASK PORCE

(met with RN, March 12th)

Hans Doe, Vista, PA 4-4996
Mr. James Krteger, Jest, lest & Krieger, Riverside
Mr. Robert Durbrow, Executive Secretary, Irrigation Districts Association,
932 Pacific iuilding, 821 Market Street, San Francisco
Mr. Harvey O. Janka, Vice President, Leeds, Hill & Jewell (Consulting Engineers),
San Francisco

INTER-OFFICE MEMORANDUM

Nixon for
iob Haldeman

To:
From:

Governor
Date:

19 April 19.2

Hugh Flournoy

Subject:
Distribution:

The Research Staff

1.

Your memorandum concerning Pete Pitchess and Law Enforcement.
In talking with Pitchess today, he advises that the law enforcement issu~
as an issue ought to be soft-pedaled by the Nixon campaign. He feels it is not an
issue upon which the administration is the most vulnerable, in addition to which it
is most difficult to come across to the press (as attacking irown and Mosk without
casting asperions on the average law enforcement officer). Be feels the most
profitable method in this regard would be to attack irown for specific positions
he may have taken which have a law entorcement aspect but not to relate it to a
broad sweeping issue of law enforcement in the state of California -- essentially
asking the ~uestion, why did Governor irown refuse to call a session to deal with
the narcotics problem in 19.0 instead"of saying that narcotics is sweeping the
state and overrunning the law enforcement people, etc.
In addition, Pitchess felt it most desirable that he not be put in the
position of clearing statements on law enforcement because, as things now stand,
he feels it preferable to be able to respond to inquiries on RN statements (such
as on the S F speech) that he doesn't know what RN said -- he may have been mis
quoted or overquoted -- and he has no particular knowledge, but he does know
that Dick feels •••• etc.
2.

With regard to your memorandum dated March 27 from RN to iob Finch concerning
the California Medical Association.
I gather that the Doctor's Committee to which he refers would be a cam
paign committee attempting to line up the California Medical Association and
ien Reed in support of the Nixon candidacy and dQes not refer to any activity
in our shop here.
3. We are pursuing the matter with regard to Don Grunsky and I hope we can
incorporate his assistance into the campaign.
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Maab._

Wi•• Ire.. Iahenrood
3016
Ave. .

Waabattaa Beach, CaUlonla

Tbaak you ve..,. lINch for you letter of November 24 uad
moat .e..rou off... to help la IUchal'd NlxoD'. Campalp
for the Gtwl'DGrah1p of CaUloraia.
yeNl'

Yr. NlJroIa. of cou.ra., doea plea to D\ake a major a,.ech
health C&I'O aJad. yO\U" oil... of iaformatloa aDd. a aurvey of
pl'Oml. . . mea lD thla. field WCNld be mo.t valuable.

0.

1 am tald., the liberty of ~taa your letter over to

01U'

tuk foree lroup who wU1 be 1fQnla. OIL tbla aubject aDd you wU1
be heaJiaI directly from them ftaarellAl proc.edlaa wWa your

·UCI··UoD.
Thla will probably DOt -. UDtU MOrdy after the flret of the

year. But, lD the . . . .tme, yoa 101Ft b•••ttiq toaether what
laiormatloD yeN fe.l wU1 1M of mo. val_ &ad ala. worklal out aa
outlbla of wba& yG\\ would propolle to bu:lwie \Q your a.rvey.
Aialll, tha". very lIl1&Ch fol' YOlU' moat .....rou. offer.
certalD1y appr.clate Y01l1' laten.t aad wU1 look forward to
wol'klQ. with you.
We

Seat r ••uda.
Slae.ro1y,

H. R. Haldemao

IWl/jb

i;

•

Stanley Freeman
very rich young man who will give more but should not be asked for it.
he also wants to work -- should be included on an advisor
He is executive type -- we should gQxzxx get him on one of

RN
10 /11/ 61

type thing.
ur task forces.
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HUlh 1. Flournoy
Bob Haldeman
BAaearch Prograr.n

Dear HUlh:

Your memo to

lUi Staff of J?nuary 18th .et. forth

five ltelllll: Compllaticm of a Fact Book on Californiaa
Compilation of the Brown Book. Development of "P081tlon
Papera"J Rundown. of e.tlmated "aresl.tered Republican
potential"; aDd RN .peoch data.
Can you live me an ••t1mate of completlon date
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Mr. ticuEd M. Ilxoa
1123 Paclf1c Mutual Iul1diOl
Lo. Anaele.. C411fol'n1a
r>:
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•

\.)

Dear Dick:

Willig 11auD• • 304i 'aula Dri"e t Santa Mon1ca,
te1epbooe IX. 68640. 1e ..,10," with the laad
CoapaQ1 .acl .... betm •• lutl:UCtor at U.e.L.A.
AlJ you kaoW the RaDd eo.paay doe. quite a ..-bel'

of .tudi.

,.... --,

.
i
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1.
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I

Oil

.al'1oua proj ect••

Bl11 baa be4m. 8Xt1'_1, acti" in l'o\IDI ..,..110_
elnl.. 1n the SaDta Monica ax. and I can con
aci_cioual, reco._end bia to your oaapa!&n. He
18 prepared to take on a voluoteer
in
coon.cion with )'Our talk foft.. OD aoveftDeoUl

"'I.&--t

1.luea.

I weler,unci the ..Del eo.paoy 18 wonina now OD 8
report deal1. with the traoaponatlon p%Obl. 1n
the ur'ban
Thi' ean be ail laportant 1aeue.

81'.'.

Beat per.o.....l r_l'da.
I

Slncerely,

.'
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\J

MurJ:ay M. Chattae"
*Cabhu
OCt
Williall lI1alcanen

Dear Bob:
This is the chap I was telling you about who may be
going with the Defense Department in Washington in a
key position. He is too good a prospect to pass u ~
. ~
and I suggest that he be contacted without delay . ' - '"
".
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March 5, 1962

Mr. '.JliiWttl D. Moll

Division of Economics Pe$••rch
Stanford Reaearch Institute
Palo Alto, California
Dear Nr. Moll:
I am delighted that you have volunteered your
services for the NixOD ca.paian vith reaard to
the chi 1 defense progr.. of the state of
California and the Brovn Adalnistration's hand.
11aa of these .attera. I vould certainly
appreciate it if you could prepare a _eaorandUll
on this subject and send it to us at your earliest
possible convenience.

Looking forward to hearing from you.
Cordially yours,

lIouston I. Flournoy
Research Director

IHF/ps

.-<

,

"

~

March S, 1962

senator Robert J. Lagoaatsino
State Capitol
Sacraaento 14, California
D.ar Bob:
Sandy Quinn has passed on to .. your lett... of
February 16th concerning Riehard H. Bile. aftd his
knowled,eability in the Une-plo,...t Coapentation
Disability area. We certainly appreciate your ~n?: .
on tbi. Inforaatioft to us. I will be contacting him
directly.
Incidentally, for the present purpose. I would
appreciate it if you would regard .y connection with
this campai,n as confidential.
Cordially yours,

HIP/pI

HOUlton I. Flournoy
Research Director

March S, 1962

Mr. Richard H. Bile5
Regional Manager
California We.tern State. Life Insurance Co.
3400 West 6th Street
Lo. Anaele. 5, Calif~rnia
Dear Nr. BUe.:
senatOr Robert LalOllardno has .Ulle.ted to \IS that
you have extensiYe experience and lifor.ation a.ailable
in re.ard to the Un..,loyaent COMpeftsation Disability
progr.. and it. adaiRi.t~ation particularly with regard
to the excluston of all private carriera froa this field
by the Director of Eaployaent, ITWin. 'erlu.l.
I would appreciate it if you ~ld forward to us whatever
inforaation you might think pertinent with regard to this
proaraa and it. adaiaistation
it i. an area which we
fe.l definitely needs in.e.tl.ation and propo.als for
sub,tantial reorientation.

a.

Cordially yours.

HOUlton I. Flournoy
Rese.rch Director

HIP/ps

.,

March 5, 1962

Mr. Robert E. Bo1man '
Post Office Box 342
San Luis Obispo, California
Dear Mr. Bolman:
I have received your earlier corre.pondence with
Dick Nixon, dating back to Noveabor of 1961, and
your SUII••tions that the party that will win in
this decade, will be the party that appeal. to the
.iddle clast of Aaerica.
I would appreciate it if you would forward to us
any ideas whicb you have concerning .tate-wide
issues relevant to the pre.ent gubernatorial campaign
which you feel might be helpfUl and useful in appeal
ing to this middle class.
Cordially youTs,

Houston I. Flournoy
Rea.arch Director

HIF/ps

.0
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Mareh 5, 1962

Mr. J .... Butler

1161 'e118 Vist8
Palad..a, California
Dear Mr. Butler:
This letter will .erve to verify our conversation
thh lI01'fttBl and to eOllfln the fact that I would
be most tnt.rested to talk with you at the .arliest
po•• ibl. opportunity cone.min. the matter we
di.culsed. Perhaps it would be most eenven1.ftt if
you ."'Would drop m. a
propos1n, the most lut table
lllethod of arnftging this ••eben,.. of in format ton.

11".

CordiaUy

YW7S t

Houston I. Flo\lmoy

BIF/pl

Research Director

'i • •

r.larch 5, 1962

Or. Lester Greene
810 Conlalel Drive

San Francicso 27, C.lifornia
near Dr. Greene:
I am delighted at your offer of assistaRce, through

Hornby, in developiRg loao of tho ideas in
the econoaic and finaRcial sphere which can be of
•• jor assistance to Dick Nixon in his gubernatorial
C•• pdgR.
Your ide. of an ecoDOIdc Ihowcase is
certainly a .ost apr.aling one and one which would
sttDulate the i••gination of our peorle.
Robe~t

I would appreciate it very aoeh if you could forward
to me a further deYe loptent of your ideas in this
regard, with .s much detail a. it is possible for you
to provide UI. You .ay be sure that this is an area
in which we are partiCUlarly interested and in which
your assistance would be most,hetpful.
Hoping to hear from you soon.
Cordially yours,

Houston 1. Flournoy
Research Director
HIP/ps

.. .,

.I

t
I,

March S. 1962

Mr. Ray Griset
Box 5SS
Rancho Santa Fe, California
near Mr. Griset:
Bob Uald...n has forwarded to 118 y""r /.oorrespondence
.1th hi. concomini some of tbe~gritultura! problems
cOilfrontinl our state. I would ~rtdAly'jppreci.te
it if you could forward to us so-e of the outstanding
conliderations in the agricultural field which you feel
are ripe for use in the present cup_ign.. Such infanta
tion would rive us _ fira found.ti~ fOT further
consideration on these .atters.
Cordially yours,

Houston I. Flournoy

Research Director

HIF/ps

.,

1.

•

-:

March 5, 1962

Mr. Willi.. Pearson,

'

District Superintendent
Nlpo»o Union School District
P. O. Box 335
Nipome, Callfomit
Dear

~r.

Pearson:

~rl.

Mildred YOUftler has referred your correspondence

to 1M and I would be .vUT ~c1at1v. of SOlIe
assistance in the~.tion.!-field if you feel so
incllned. PartlcOluly, U--wuld b. helpful if you
could lend UI your thoughts with regard to some of

the pressing educational problems which you r.ol reqeire
ao~. resolution at tho .tate level,
With your experience In the actual activity of the
school districts, it would be most holpful to have
your ideas In this retard.
Cordially yours,

HIF/ps

Houston I. Flournoy
Research Director

12 March 1962

Mr. Paul Roper
Blaine, Washington
Dear Mr. Roper:
Thank you for your further lette-r of March 2nd regardinF THE CALIFORNIA
MOREWATER PLAN.
to

IlllI

I would certainly appreciate It if you could send thia

for our revIew and informatiCft.

I will H course respect your

anonymity and the request whIch you _de to remain in the background.

Cordially yours,

Houston 1. Flournoy
Research Director
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